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Ïrrft£2 : and Henry Tower, both of Roekport, is with rape, which the grand jury dismissed

His honor addressed the jury on the facts 
of the case. In closing, his honor referred 

riage of Miss Janet Brownell, of Baie to the investigation into the^air® of.^
Verte, and Robert Maxwell, of Sydney, to St. John hospital and Lamente

of their own right to make presentments, 
and said that “a rotten state of affairs
_found to exist there.
The civil docket contains five civil cases, 

all jury ones.
Joseph P. McPeake, who 

special stenographer, was in attendance.
The docket was made up as follows :
Civil jury cases: Timothy Lynch vs.

Wm. Richards Company, Limited. Mr.
Barry. K. €.. files record. .

Harris Vineberg vs. M. Ficklcr, doing 
business undèr the firm name of M. Fickler 
& Co.; Slipp and Hanson file record.

The like; Slipp and Hanson file record. |-The fon0Wing letter was written by a lady 
Tim Southwest River Driving Company missionary, formerly of Halifax, who has 

vs. T. Lynch ; R. W. McLellan files re- > gQne ^ china under the auspices of the 
corj# . I Presbyterians. Some of her contentions are

Bank of Montreal vs. Phillip M. Sulli- | rather novel.J 
Winslow and Allen files record.

Richards Lumber 
river driving con-

FROM ALL OVER. TfiE
MARITIME PROVINCES

announced for the 16th inst.
Invitations have been issued to the mar-

THE CHINESE NOW IN CANADAtake place on the 9th inst.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chapman, of Baie 

Verte, are receiving congratulations upon 
the arrival of a son.

T. R. Erhardt, head of the electric plat
ing department of the Enterprise foundry, 

^ presented with a handsome gold watch 
a Christmas gift by his associate work-

was

appointedwas

Dr. Hamilton Tells of Vancouver’s “Chinatown”—Former 
St. John Woman Who Married Mongolian—The Labor 
Question as a Missionary Sees It.

coolly walked away without haste. In a; 
few minutes she found a gentleman who 
kindly escorted her to a busy street. Miss as
Harrison says she oomplained to the po- men. , , T -,
lice magistrate at his residence and was C. C. Avard, editor of t
referred to the police office. In her ex- suitably remembered during the Chnstmas
citement she did not succeed in getting a ; tide, being presented b> the s a 
good description of her assailant. | sandsome cane suitabl> engrav e< .

"Yesterday's soft rain again made the ice' man E. W. McBride also recei\c a 
unsafe, full of air holes and dangerous for nir of the joyous season, 
a stranger. Ormond Wetmore, of Clifton, Mrs. Wm. Dixon, who reeen y 'jn 
however, brought a big load of produce went a serious surgical operation at ftlonc- 
across this morning. Many skaters took ton, was able to return to her home on

ing. On Christmas night there was 
cert given and some #46 secured to assist 
in church work.

Miss Maggie Hicks, with her friends. 
Miss McNevin and Mr. Snodgrass, of 

in Havelock over New

a con-MILLTOWN was

I Milltown, N. B., Jan. 2—Among the 
teachers and students who spent the holi
days - at their respective homes are the 
Misses Helen Taylor, Martha Osborne, 
Florence Osborne, Sara McKenzie, Gutchen 
Laughlin, Gertrude Coughlin, Norman 
JWungall, John Smiley, Will Whitney.

Miss Mabel Whitney was unable to fill 
her place in the Presbyterian choir Sunday 

" through illness.
Mrs. Kemp Harmon, who has been ill 

the past five months, is able to drive out 
to the delight of her many friends.

Mrs. Frank Parks is ill at her home,

Moncton, were
Year’s day, the guests of II. B. Hicks. 
They returned to Moncton today.

Miss Fannie Alward. after spending her 
Christmas vacation at home here, returned 
to St. John today, where she is employed 
as a stenographer.

Harry Fowler, of Two Harbors (Mich.), 
is at present visiting his parents here, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fowler. ■

Miss Augusta E. Priddle, daughter of the 
-Queen street. < late John Priddle, died last week in Ever-

Miss Winter McAlister and maid left ctt (Mass.), of la grippe, after three weeks 
Thursday morning for Fredericton. sickness. She was living at the time with

H. F. McLeod, Fredericton, was the her sister, Mrs. C. R. Russell, chemist, of 
guest of friends over Sunday. Everett. Mr. and Mrs. Russell accompam-

Mrs James Ross entertained her chil- ed the body here and on the arrival at 
dren and grandchildren at her home New steeves Settlement the funeral service took 
Year’s d$y. , place from the train to Steeves Settlement

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson announce the cemetery, Rev. E. C. Corey conducting the 
engagement of their daughter, Miss Sara ceremony. Miss Priddle was thirty-three 
B. to Jack Dingee, Danforth (Me.) years of age, and a native of this vicinity.

The Ladies’ Aid of Congregational church $he was much beloved by all who knew 
will be entertained by Mrs. James Smith her, and is survived by two brothers and 
at her home, Queen street, from 2 to 5 five sisters. The brothers are William, of 
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 3. Nova Scotia, and Heber, of Hillsboro (N.

who dislocated his j The sisters are Mrs. George Suther
land, Mrs. Hart Murry, of Kinnear Settle
ment; Mrs. Stanley Alward, of Upper 
Ridge; Mrs. Sharp, of Hampton, and Mrs. 
Russell, of Everett (Mass.)

The pinging is excellent, 
scholars have only recently

ever before.
Though some
become interested, others are good 
ough English scholars to read well and 
to "speak English correctly. The Methodist 
communion sendee in the evening showed 
the ages of the converts to vary from the 
man of gray hairs to the little girl pf 
four or five years, but the majority were

en-

advantage of the smooth surface yester- Monday.

zrsfsztzi ïïüïï-æs ^ïri-3 > -,-a-s■ïrtffa— «. —«, ïrMStt tzssJTJs Sara» *
their returns to G. Hudson Flewelling,the | ing on the beach. T1*e efim on the sewerage 8ee.n

K ira s ï: ....... -.. sa,” «£rx « » — ïtissï stiïlns vœr Coll^tor W S Saùndere says homf °o” t'he holidays of about $1,100. Of the above amount the statement, when I would pass
the sSonrioterih„ »suT I » C^eT'hdM^uVM" j total, with the exception of j through the- city a few weeks later. My

The school trustees of the village dis- Ll.ssée Nina Bui yea and wlmfred Babb\ï cent., has been P"d 40 / ' t opportunities of seeing Chinese lue m
trict have about decided in view of what were ^re to spend ^t^ M^ Nedle, Uf, Contractor h«d Vancouver were specially good consider-
School Inspector Steeves said about the h°“e „ „ I the city to have the entire $43 2UU paid , that I }lad on]y {our days for investi-
lack of accommodation for the number of judge Ebbett was in St. John on Fr.day over to bull, but the ? ,, ajj gation, and a statement of what I saw
pupils, to enlarge the present building and attending Lib^ra^ronv> home of „ jdecided that $»,«» shou) J ^ ig and heard about the Chinese there may
make some other improvements. It is said, DABndges a few days since. manholes and other amount helP to enlighten your readers, lhis is all
that the building will be raised four feet, Fine weather and good traveling ! completed. Five per den . the more important since the repeal ol
a cellar built and a furnace put in for haying a crowded home at^ the^ 0f the contractwill be held.backratall six ^ which practically prohibits the
heating. The high ceiling in the present Thursday evening, under the auspices months after the contrac - admission of Chinese into Canada has be*
school room will be lowered and another of the Methodist Sunday ^ool. Ea^ num- in8ure that the streets are left m proper ^ a Hye quegtion. 
story added. Two teachers will be en- ber on the and diligence on shape. ... ,
gaged and Rothesay will enjoy the privi- ^ sthe both performers and in- A donation party was lie Baptist

A -lew Year's dance at James Walton's, ‘Mrs. The younger chddren had been ̂  home „ Rev. C W. Sables Baptist
Moss Glen, was interrupted by the ap- ^^““toUo^g pro^mme ^ rendered: minister at MaugemUeand «0 and other
pearance of two intruders who insisted 0pen.ng°choruf—Merry, Merry Xmas. Time, gifts were presented to the pa •

Chatham, Jan. 1—The annual New on being present. This was not agreeable Recitation..Welcome Everybody..^.•rÿmu 
Year's dinner at the almshouse took place to the host and his friends and they were ~,ALJu^ainti ' Claus'X ! . . ". .Ten Children
today. There are thirty-one inmates. | put out. There was some excitement and necltotion—Xmas. Greetings.. .... ■ v
Pipes and tobacco were supplied to those Bome fighting but nobody was hurt. , A cL- """ in " "a " Photographer's 1 Amherst, N. S.. Jan. 2—The annual
who like the weed and there is a spread , Mrs. Henry Yandall, of Gondola Point, Dlai^*“p0 ....................................... I meeting of the representatives of the Robb
of fruits and confections that would waa kindly remembered by many friends, percy "Babbitt, Arthur Babbitt, Sylvia j Engineering Company are in session here,
be a credit to any hotel table. The din- during the Christmastide. Mrs. Yandall Allinxharm ^ Louisa Horsman1 Besides the local representatives the fol-
ing room was prettily decorated with wfl] be 84 years of age March 18 and is |>>o-The Answ .................... Loll Horsman iowing are present: Watson Jack, district
flags and potted plants by Keeper Kirby ^ bright and cheerful as many a younger Motl6a song^Christmas Bollh.^Jht Children £ the Robb Engineering Com-
and his wife. _ woman. ... : ^^“Neme^lmShaT lUuffie ! panJ* Montreal ; AlUster McLean, district

The following rinks of curlers have been R0y WaddeU and Samuel Cronk, while. “«*5, ^.ttle D.ngee, and Allan | engineer, Montreal; William McKay, On-
made up for the season’s play: in the woods near Walton’s Lake, came ; an4 Fred. Dingee. children tario representative, Toronto; J. F. Por-

upon a large cow moose frozen in Dead g^mn-Lojg Ago aQd j;;;Eleanor Palmer terj western representative, Winnipeg and 
Brook, which empties into the lake. The gSding-How the La Rouge Stakes Were , ’ f llowing representatives of the Robb-supposition is that some hunter has shot Relfosf..“ ............... .Miss Louisa Horeman ‘M'reTBoUer Company: William Walk-
the aninun and, fearful of the conse- Choro^The WoaJUn^,Enchanted....Choir Mumford Boüer^^
quences, left it where it fell. ' Chorus-Away In a Manger............ Children ’ raj superintendent, South F'rammgham homes.

Mrs. Edgar Vincent, of St. John, spent Recitation—Christmas Stocking...^ |Mass.)• B. E. Atkins, salesman, Boston; It would he untruthful to say that there
New Years at Gondola Point, the guest ■_ "jriji "Sixteen Young Ladles jjr Shepard, stock department Robb- jg n0 wrong doing among them. An opium
of her sister, Mrs. XV. S. Saunders. Recitation....'...........................Mary Horsman ' , , b ;,er works, South Framing- factory displayed its sign, arid a few yardsJ. Simeon Armstrong, C. E„ and Mrs. g^lo. ............. .............Miss Sylvia All,ngham Mmnford non meto^ P ^ & ]iq*uor ,icenae tiign 0f
Armstrong returned from a visit to Fred- ' by' ' ' the' ' ' Justice of The representatives of both companies, an hotel not kept by Chinese. The Chinese
encton Monday. Peace ........... •••••••• **Martin Fox which are now amalgamated, are meeting do not an live pure lives, but near the

Mif Dlnree* ’ M ’ together to discuss various subjects of in- Chinesc quarters, were houses not inhabit-
Recitation................. .' ....Sherman Horsman tcrest> Meetings will be held each day, ed hy Chinese, devoted to that which is
Chorus-Medley..........under and in the intervening time the works of evil and the police have recently been

CInDÎronM“o'& ^=nDeteJhI^‘?t thl^^ctmn J L^l® Ktoreman and the Robb Engineering Company will be diligent in clearing out such places. Two
lett’s Mills, Charlotte county, has accepted the reading by that yo-ung lady was “ ^efully inspected. On Thursday evening 0£ ladies have cpme in the .lates
the school here for the ensuing term. larly well received and P^ th€rTi° » dinner will be held at the Terrace hotel. at€amer to Shanghai,as such are consideredw»^«rZ^ t« MW On"Tay after the a necessary part of the=1 life m the
rival of a baby girt. scarcely be Improved ui»n, aB each individu ^ bg Canadian representatives will ac {orelgn community of Shanghai. It is

Miss Helen Chaftey, who has been attend- al seemed to pecome the chapter he any the Boston men to inspect the t t d that Chinese who are disposed to
M^’nS.81' 0eOrge (N' B )- returned ?roV=n^e' ^ J ^uth Fremingham works wrong doing receive very able Anglo-

Miss Grace Kay, who has been visiting re- completely surprised the The citizens of Amherst paid a fare 11 SUpp0rt.
latives at East port (Me.), returned home last Simpson by VT*eS£Q*l0l[ rfjltion of the tribute to John McKeen, manager of the But there ^ another side of Chinese life
WWflliam Hurley, of Eastport (Me.), visited Methodist Jhureh. Miss S.mpBon in a few yank of Nova Scotia here, today, "'hen ® jn Vancouver. The la,test.,missl0n “
relatives here recently. words, thanked the donors for their representation of leading > Qhurch of England under the management

G. O. Chaffey, of Eastport (Me.), vfsited recognition of her upwards hnmness and professional men, met at Far- f ^ Dzang Haw whose name is Angi*MTC r Drn1i!fnfcS&Ww«nds Tta raring ^ House a^d presented him with an ^ ^ Jam^ Hall The Presbyterian mis?
atS«?Sel^VÆ and Eddie r^Æ' to hare taken pffire on eulogisric address ed by a valu- ^ ^’ he” 4T à
Friday°f W6lChP0<>1' CamP°6e',°- C1‘,ed ÆT JS&Î * “t Ifkeîy ! J^rUng Q^”n Anne tea service, in- ^ froem th8e fluency with which he

h^t & ‘°The Pr^ofTL r^ot. on dudingCha, R.
the -jdre^ and made ^Re/chan Yu Tan. an eloquent 

becoming the purchaser at tl»a. The m presentation. Mr. McKeen was deeply peaker y pastor of the Chinese Method-
™ £ame ' T' affected and «sponded in fitting terms chu’rch. Each mission has a n ght

------------- He spoke of the pleasant relations which 6chool and a Saibbath school and other
COCIiCDIPTnN had existed between him and his fellow gunday service. These churches unite for

Moncton, Jan. 1.—Almost steady rain FnEUCnlU I UN citizens and said that he would always twQ street services each Sabbath where
during the day contributed to a very quiet -- „ j o—The annual i00k back with pleasure to the quarter of th have a good sized Clnnese audience
New Year’s in Moncton. j Fredencton, ^._ Jan. un ^ the l'^nry he had resided here. to listen to the gospel in their own lan-

The residence of G. P. Bolto* was the I report of Un g to"the city I \monir the other speakers were Rev. D. , There is a Chinese address each
scene of a pretty wedding at 12 o'clock to- fire department. Mas s Tbe gre j gtecie M. D. Pride, N. A. Rhodes, D. j CTen;ng at the night school. The interest
day when bis sister, Miss Grace L. Bol- council at t°mg tbe totai ‘Uobi,’ J0hh J. Black and others. [does not seem to be waning,as the Method-
ton, formerly superintendent of the Car- j losses were the smallest , • . „ and family will leave Fn- j ; had a larger attendance at Sunday
leton county hospital, was married to ! for buildings and 6°oda being on y $-.404 be will in future X0, tbe afternoon I was there, than
Charles D. Richards, principal of the > The department was called outjortyrfvo da^terOttaw^ ^ appointed manager | sch°o1- ------------- -------
Woodstock grammar school. The cere- ! times during the lcar'Jhe “ , ht Tf h’ Bank o£ Nova Scotia there. j-------- ~ ful gifts for their wives and their chil-
mony was performed by Rev. Allan Assurance earned on j tbaa R'v- s XV. Cummings, pastor of the1 n|m|0T!0 fllDTU fl fiV dren, and every dollar that they spend is
Rideout, of Fredericton, in the presence fire was $13,600 so the loss mle^Uian B«r. b. w was called to his UU \ ’\ K H H Ul stained with the blood of helpless little
of immediate friends. The bride eighteen per cent. The fire lo Fir p to'day owing to the very l| M |l 10 I U U111 1 llUnl creatures worked to death to make them
was the recipient of many hand- 1905 were in, the vicinity of $o,UW. Lme. hmeati™ ^ ^ father, William Cum-w rich.

gifts. The groom’s present was Rutter recommends among . ’ sudd . morning. n ■ • nnn This is the richest country in the world. *-
a set of mink furs. Mr. and Mrs. Rich- the reorganization of ^ .depa . Amherst .lan. l-Mrs. John McKeen 1 II H P IJ 11 fl I ftO ju But it is not rich enough to give the poor
aids left dn the C. P. R. for St. John and Three tenders for installing heating, ap Amherst ua presented with a II IV 11 Ml U [IUII child a right to its own childhood.Fredericton before taking up their resi- paratus at the ^ater ,7or^vPcounCii this : handsome candelabra, accompanied by flllU UlULU LflLIU nation owns millions upon millions
deuce at Woodstock. ’ , tion were opened by the ^ycouncH^ffis veryhandsomo ro ^ ^ rf gt gteph. o{ acre3 of ,and blessed with sunlight and

Henry Brunyeat, junior clerk in the evening and the contract avt ar • ian, a , b Mrs McKeen has been an - -------- fresh air. The money-making instinct ol
Bank of Montreal, left tonight for Mon-j shea, of this city, for $635. nrotestimz 1 e” ® worver in the church, especially in v Areorioan’c PhristmAS the nation takes the children, shuts then,
treal, where he has been transferred. A resolution was pass-ed P ® earn-e j. M g Mrs. McKeen Ni Yi AlTieflCan S LliriStmaS away fronl the air and the sunlight, makes

Geo. Hannah, Lome McFariane, George against the abolition of tbe Em the c pd f the week with her InHirtmPtlt of AmeflCan slaves of their bodies, dwarfs their brains,Degrace and Jas. Malone, I. C. R. ma- coneular agency here and relating the will leave the ena^ InaiCimeni Ul «"ICIiyan ^ ufe q£ a child £or a dollar,
chinists, who leave in a few days for : board of trade to take the matter up I hTvt ^J-or’s Bible class of the First Bap- ConditlOllS Contrasted With and then with brutal hypocrisy goes to
Winnipeg to work for the C. P. R., were the United States authorities I The pastor s mm® ^ their teach. VUHUmvi.o church and prays in the name of Jesus
given a farewell supper last nightly their: The etate department at Washington has tist church rec^ th p with a very AmeflCan PrOteSSIOnS. Christ, who gave His life for the very chil-
associates. I passed an order which, if earned out wfll er Rev. S. W Lurmn ^g , -------- dren that are destroyed in our factories.

Page Carlyle, the well known I. C R. i hav3 the effect ,of.,tra"9£;^ ''The foUowing trustees were elected at (N Y. Sunday American; Dec. 23). That is the civilization of America. That
foreman, was mamed last night to Mi-s suiar business of the American K I k , , nhnrch to succeed John Me- \ . ,, lt f before Christ- ia the triumphant result of nineteenRae, daughter of Martin Rae, I. C. R. FYedcricton, St. Geoige and Gmnd Manan St. Stephen s to succeed^ _ & ^ This is he U t Sunday before^Uinst ^ o£ ,.chlristianity.,.
sectionman. The ceremony was perform- to gt- John. The effect in Fredericton, if Keen and A. • - -pitzmaurice At the ma8‘ t . 0unni(i i>P discussed Ori this page there is the true picture
ed by Rev. D. Macodrum. the order be not changed w. 1 be a severe McLeod and XW R ^tzmaunce^ At Dm , £o decide what should be discussed AJ^an brand o£ Christianity. A

A maritime amateur hockey league was blow t0 the lumber trade between here ^ dose of sesente^ “ behalf of the con- th‘,8r cartoon made showing the pretty picture, isn’t it? A pleasant pic-
—Truro,aNewIGlasgow'1and Moncton—are Vaf qffitf°a‘ tilt between^zUffi grcgation with a very valuable f-ir-lmed happines3 of^a^littk pri wrt^Jmr^doll^a “whether you like it or

drawn u^"' firet'^farNbw "comptn^expressedffitention^of j"'“The n^en and women°andThib ““y'ou are individually innocent of the
Glasgow, with Truro, Jan. 7. putting off the supply of gas in certain presented Mr. Wood with a very nines m throughout all men and «men and enn crime o£ child labor, of child de-
Prc:r1uuw^arrest9inadeby‘te ^ «^0 as

r^K^sr^p^- to. "r ss i is as ^

day that he had been robbed of a gold, d t The city clerk declined to com- .the second generou previously of heJ VCry yf -linost immediate nr- XVc brag of our prosperity,‘-our power,
watch, his pocket being picked. Æ with the request on the ground that ha3 g.ven the Kallff’ B^e Hpped^aPbXd in icty because of the almost immediate ^ intelUgencc But we have not as a »

XVm. March, physical instructor of the 1 Phe piatter did not affect the city as a given tliem a set of encj P rival of a new ba >y. t a nation the manhood or the conscience tf.
Y. M. C. A., this afternoon was presented oraüon leather.________ _______ '‘XV°nt P „ - nitle tov or some shield helpless children.by the gymnasium classes with a gold Ald Hooper repeated his request sev-1 Christmas ffinue My lit"t'le gjri js j Can you not imagine the mournful fig-
watch chain and locket, accompanied by , timca and called upon the council to nimnru DHODCD clothes, for my bab.c _ - y p ure 0£ Christ walking unseen among the .
an address. J back him up. The situation looked rather V YVLÏ HIJHHhR confant\ Land H^kesmv ! children as they enter that factory- in the

Rev. H. G. Dockrell, who has accepted a seriou3 £or a time, but the city clerk held UUUULA IIUUULII| to bring her something, a ^en I gray dawn and as they leave again when
call to Moncton F’irst Baptist church,will , £ ground and declined to give the opin- nm nTTIiniim îleart ^LiU not even have any Christ- the sun which should have warmed them
take charge Feb. 1. i0„ Isked for. The matter was finally al- QplQrn ULT HMUK know she will not even have y v has gone down?

------------- lowed to drop. oLHIILU) nil I Ulllf LU ma9 Le"letteC vent on, with other sad Does this nation deserve its prosperity? .
A letter from Mayor Sears urging the follows- Can the powerful rich enjoy their furs,

council to send a'representative to a meet- PTfll TU CTPIIDITIC0 de,o!S",. 14 “.pL ,„dv ,viii have some their automobiles, their superfluity, whenœvzæJZickS: . STOLEN SECURITIES £k.;s;«-■ syre^t?-
Unnox Kinnear, occurred very suddenly to a committee. University in- ------- - •« A world in which such letters arc wnt-

- th , ,Th ty lodge o£ it coLu Vwe,^tb,VbiMrSi George J, Vaughan’s Trunk,

^^,rdHedireb^: rCffie ^d7ff wumot^tic field, wanted wfth Contents Irtact, Found Be be ru,r*"
j^ b hind Her Barn. ^

Mullett is the new master of Kings Own ™ { stricktin en£ he leaves two broth-1 of this city, as special court stenographer, - abyut happiness, virtue or charity, but a
Lodge, No. 83, located here, being elected B MUton P£ Middleton (Conn.), and is gazetted. . Sussex, N. B., Jan. 1-The trunk which disagreeable, brutal truths about th"
and installed Ne« .Years eve. Howard . Corkvillc, and four sisters, Mrs. Tenders for podding Bathurst Station ^ atokn from the home of Mrs. George 4ondltiona o£ the children for whom Christ 
Clark was the retinng master. Other of ^ Q ^ apd Miag Kunice, of Dor- bridge will be received by the department ^ op Friday evening last was to- died.
fleers elected were. O. XV. vaund rs, . (Mass ) and Mrs E. E. Ayer and of public works up to Jan. 20. , r' , tbe bam adjoining berl (In order to avoid adding unnecessary
deputy master; Ralph Harnson, secre- gea~ of Moncton. The receipts at the police court for day found behind the bam adjoining | ^ yQUr minds we will mention
tary; Robert Chamberlain, treasurer, A. - ]imrriag(. o£ Miss Annie Robinson, December were $181, making a total of resldence. 1 tliauf one of the reporters of this news-
M. Saunders, chaplain; Jas. H. Saunders, , f |£ and Mrs. James Robin- $2,514 for the year of 1906, while in 190o, valuablc papers, gold watch 6ent to the poor woman whose let-
D. of C„ and Robert bmith tyler and daughter «^Mr of Murray’s they were $2,446.50. thJ other articles were in the trunk and found "J we quote money enough to give her
chairman of management committee. «,lemn«ed at the Methodist Judge Barker presided today at the other amc exception of being children some pleasure and excitomc.it, on

Rothesay College for Boys opens for the ^ j L Dawgon equity aitti„g. One motion was made, J to be aU right vnth the exception being c.m^ ^ ^ ^ dothcs for
Easter term Feb. 8. p T®8 ^ „ier„Vman Willard Smith vs. Robert M. Hanson and : mcre or less disturbed. child unborn.)

Yliss Mary Harrison returned home yes- " j8Iis6Lnora Keith, of XVobum (Mass.), Mary Hansom, liis wife. J. W. McCready : chie£ o£ Police McLeod, who had the wfaat ia to bj the destiny of that child 
terday after spending Sunday an > * Joseph R XVheaton, a former resident ! moved for an injunction order restraining hand, was close on the track of the and 0f the thousands upon thousands of
in the city. Miss Harrison united in marriage on ! defendants from cutting and b-ling away ca m * - was becomi„g rather others like it, that come fluttering into
an unpleasant experience Saturday night, Williams, trees from premises mortgaged by defend- guilty Pa“> , rvturncd the life among us so-called “civilized beings ?

SUL -, « was- l:™; ISfS n “WS5 SSL syfAtre s^5»v3» SLTS.SKÏ5 X

îfisiss stithiisrss £.V>. -r »• zs* sstecju a.,.,,,.. «..... »«. - ».... —» •*-

Whilst passing through St. John last 
summer, I read a statement in the public 
press to the effect that no one who had 

the filth and wretchedness of the young men.
There is a Chinese printing office under 

Christian management. Thé a \ing la;
Po is the only Chinese newspaper pub« 
fished in Canada. The plant for a Chines* 
publishing house is expensive in compar
ison with an English plant, owing to each 
Word requiring a separate character. Th ère 
is an English translator who is. a Chinesc, v 
One of the compositors is a Chinese lady.

There are also happy Chinese homes. 
Some of those visited were Christian,some 
not. I had the pleasure of taking tea with 
a lady born in St. John, but happil> mar* > 
ried to one of the wealthiest Chinese in 
Vancouver. She is an intelligent woman^ 
and was once her husband’s Sunday school 
teacher. From what 1 heard outside oi 
Chinese circles I would judge that she il ^ 
respected by the people of the city.

The relations of the Chinese to the la 
bor question in British Columbia form 
an interesting subject for investigation. 
From British Columbia laborers came th< 
agitation against admitting Chinese labor
ers, but it is a great mistake to think that 
all British Columbians are satisfied with 
prohibiting the entrance of Chinese. It 
will soon be found that this law has ser- 
iously crippled the industries and genera: 
prosperity of British Columbia. It wra* 
said that the Chinese cut down wages. 
The error was in supposing that it war 
because these men were Chinese that they 
wanted to work for nothing. An influx oi 
laborers of any nationality will ^cheapen 
labor in the particular line in which they 
engage. As a matter of fact Chinese are 
exceedingly fond of money, and are takinj 
advantage of the law to its fullest extent 
in demanding higher w’ages.

A lady told, me that one came to her 
to saw her wood. He offered to do it for 
$12.60. She knew she could get a white < 
man to do it for $6-00.

I have also seen statements m Nexv 
Brunswick papers speaking disparaging1 y 
of the quality of Chinese labor m Britisn . 
Columbia, which were at variance with 
my own knowledge. An employer of labor 
told me that it depended altogether upon 
the individual. He had hired a Japanese 

worth two Chinese whom he dis
charged, and he had seen other Oiineso 
who were excellent workmen. The best 

Chinese, and

accuti-

Edmund Osborne, 
shoulder while skating a few days ago, is 
able to be about.

Mrs. Lucy Noyse died at her home, Bos
ton, Christmas day. Her sister, Mrs. Anna 
McKenzie, who was called to her bedside 

remained with her to the

all made without anyMy inquiries were 
limit that any information given would be 
made public. I asked Mr. Coleman, after 
he had shown me the Christian missions, 
and "homes, if he would now show me, as 
a contrast the very worst and dirt est 
homes in China town. He replied that 
there w-ere no worst, and no dirtiest. But 
I repeated, “XVill you not show me the 
worst th^t there are,” and he again told 

such places there. 
As» Mr. Coleman has free access to the 
Chinese, I believed I had gone to the best 
place for the required information. How
ever, my former experience has been that 
I could get more information from the 
Chine# themselves and without asking 
questions about anything wrong among 
them, I also went alone several times to 
Chinatown, and made inquiries from other 
people without seeing or hearing of filthy

some time ago,

Miss Gertrude Coughlin, Jolinville, is the 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

CHATHAMend.

AMHERST.guest
Coughlin. „ , ,

Will Whitney, bf New York, spent 
Christmas with his parents.

Misses Abbie and Mabel Smith, Boston, 
are guests of their mother during the holi-
daMr. and Mrs. John Pinkerton, formerly 

foi Milltown, are receiving congratulations 
'on the arrival of a young heir at their 
home, Welsford.

Miss Grace Coughlin, who has been sut- 
fering with heart trouble for some time, 
died vofy suddenly at her home Monday

.

v lme that ere were no

:■

A. N. McKay,
P. .1. McIntyre,
J. Robinson,.
Arthur Johnson,skip E. Burke, skip.

M. Fox,
C. Munroe,
J. Ken Breau, tnoon.

Miss Ella Alexander, who left a few 
weeks ago for Boston, where she had a 
critical operation performed, has returned 
home and is improving daily.

On Wednesday evening, Dec. 26, a very 
pleasant occasion in the form of a Christmas 
tree was enjoyed by the members of the james Vanstone, 
Presbyterian Sunday school. A charming jjr< J3yroe> 
programme of recitations and phonograph ^ McKmight, 
selections was rendered by the little ones Allen Mann, skip, 
and toward the end of the evening the 
superintendent, H. D. Morrison, assisted by 
Rev. H. W. Rainnie and Dr. W. H. Laugh- 

■ ÊÈfmt w Jhb» distributed from a well filled stockings 
1 * * containing toys, bass of candy, also little

celluloid book marks to each child pres
ent, the older ones also receiving remem
brances during the evening. A presenta
tion was made to their pastor, Rev. H. W.
Rainnie, and wife, of a beautiful painting.
Also the organist, Mrs. Fred Smith, with 
a beautiful crescent pin set with nineteen 
pearls.

At the Methodist church Friday evening 
a concert and tree was held by the mem
bers of the Sunday school.

F." E. Neale,
A. R. Matthews,
J. J. McNeeley,
R. A. Logie, skip.

John Flieger,
Murray Tweedie,
Fred M. Tweedie, 
Sam McDonald, skip.

A. H. Marquis, 
Dr. Loggie, 
James Nicol,
Jas. Miller, skip.

»

INDIAN ISLAND
N. Beveridge, 
Joe Tweedie,
G. Hildebrand,

A. Dickison,
A. Adams,
B. McKinnon,
James Shields, skip.1 XXTm. Dick, skip.

L

who was
William Damery, 
Robert Murray, 
John Connell, 
XX’ilmot Strang, 
Peter Archer, skip.

XV. S. Loggie,
R. B. Crombie, 
William Skidd,
XVm. Cameron,
H. McKendy, skip.

Donald Fraser, 
Robert Gilker,
E. S. Peacock,
J. K. Loggie, skip.

edger he ever saw 
one employed to carry pieces of lumber, 
could always manage to get the right size 
and kind of piece in a remarkable man- 

From his statements about their 
wages, I thought that instead of working 
eheaiply they were faulty in being exorbit
ant in their demands.

One of the ways in which the dominion
done to

was afarewell
cash gift from the co-ngregauou v, in unie w John McKeen, manager of
Methodist church. Miss Simpson, Jn a Jew yank o£ Nova Scotia here, today, whm. 
words, ner.S. Robinowich,

A. Hoffman,
Harry Pout,
J. B. Beveridge,
Geo. Fisher, skip.

Premier Tweedie’s horse ran away last 
night from the Adams House, where it 
had been left standing and collided with a 
post in front of the premier’s office, dam
aging the sleigh badly.

R. H. Wing’s horse, with Miss Shorey 
as driver, ran away on Monday, throwing 
the young lady out but fortunately she re
ceived no injuries. It is said that boys 
snowballing was the cause of the horse 
taking fright.

Two large bridges under construction 
at the Ruddock foundry for the provin
cial government are nearing completion. 
They are intended for the county of Res- 
tigouche and Gloucester. There are sev
eral other bridges under construction at 
this foundry.

Aid. Heckbert sold his fast mare, Mil- 
lian, to J. R. McKenzie, of Campbellton, 
and his colt to Wilmot Strang.

There will be a meeting of the Liberal 
Association of the parish of Chatham on 
Friday next at 8 o’clock. The election of 
a president will take place at this meet
ing.

parliament can undo the wrong 
the commerce and industrial life of Can
ada bv excluding Chinese laborers, and at 
the same titae not cause such an influx 
of labor as to make it unduly cheap, is to 
take steps to bring farmers,offering special 
inducements when accompanied by theii 
families. I was favorably impressed with 
the few Chinese farmers whom I met. 
But, perhaps, the Chinese was right who 
told me that he did ndt think many 
Chinese would come if the law was re- 

needed to work on

RICHIBUCTOi

Richibucto. N. B., Jan. 2.—On Friday 
'evening Miss Chrystal. primary teacher, 
was visited by a number of friends and 
made the recipient of a very pretty table 
and rocker, after which the donors spent 
a verv pleksant evening at her home.

On Saturday Mrs. D. Will. Stothart, of 
Newcastle, came from Moncton, where she 
had been spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. M. F. Keith: sepnt Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F .Black, 
md returned to Newcastle on Monday.

T. O. Murray, Robert Phinney and oth
ers, yesterday, attended the funeral, at 
Harcourt, of Harry XX’athon, jr., the well 
known and popular I. C. R. station agent, 
vho died on Sunday of lung trouble.

daï.

MONCTON

.

pealed, as they were 
their own railroads.

A. I. HAMILTON, M. D.:

ST. MARTINS some
St. Martins, Jan. 2—On Sunday even

ing while Mr. and Mrs. Philip McIntyre 
Were driving to church they were sur
prised to meet a very large male moose 
t>n the main street in front of the resi
lience of James Rourke. After barring 
the progress of the team for a few min
utes the animal moved shoreward. Mr. 
McIntyre, who is much of the time in the 
forest and who has seen many moose, 
lays this was one of the largest he ever 
law.

\

HARCOURT
Harcourt, Jan. 1—Mrs. J. D. Buckley 

and children, of Rogersville, are visiting 
the former’s mother, Mrs. WellwoodS 

Misses Maud, Kathleen and Eileen Bar- 
rieau, of Moncton, are visiting their grand- 

On Tuesday evening a double wedding parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Buckley, 
fjk mniversgrv was celebrated by Mr. and, ^ the regular meeting of the Harcourt
^^a%^lrs. William Cronk, senior and junior, 0f -p. the following officers were elected 

at the residence of the former. A large for tfie ensuing quarter: W. P., Miss F. 
company was present and the couples powen- \\T. A., Miss Annie Price; R. S.,
were the recipients of a number of valu- ^ k. Ingram; A. R. S., H. Thurber; F.
a'ble presents. S., M. B. Dunn; treasurer, Miss Wathen;

The division of S. of T. spent New con(juctor, Miss M. Smallwood; A. conduc-
Ïear’s evening very pleasantly in their tor# j) Lampkie; I. S. S., Grace Bailey;
hall. The following were duly elected and q g g Charles Hutchinson; organist,
installed as officers for the present quar- j\iarion Dunn.
ter: W. P., Miss Annie Mosher; W. A., Qf the same division the following dele- 

l | Miss Annie Osborne; R. S., Miss Mar- gates were appointed to attend the District
* garet Bedford; assistant R. S., Robert g Qf p jiere on jan. 16: Marion Wathen,

Cloward; F. S., Hannah Sweet; treasurer, E' E Buckerfield. D. Atkinson, S. M.
- Jas. B. Hodsmyth; chaplain, Michael Dunn M Keswick, J. P. Dunn, Wm.

Kelly; conductor, Miss Sarah Melvin; as- Cameron, F. A. Powell, L. J. Wathen, M. 
sistant conductor, Miss Annabella Hod- E Dunn an,i L. E. Ingram, 
smyth; I. S., Oscar Whitney; O. S., Miss ^Iisa Kellie Forbes, of Moncton, spent 
Lily Wood; organist, Miss Sarah McLean. Kew Year’s day with Mrs. J. B. Cham- 

Monday evening Miss Mabel Calhoun pion# 
ptave a birthday party to a number of her Ere(j p> Livingston, who has spent the 
young friends. past few years in western Ontario, re-

Miss Alice Cochran, who spent Christ- turned to his home in Harcourt yester- 
at her home, returned on Monday to day.

Mrs. H. H. Stuart went to Newcastle 
to join her husband.

Wm. Patrick McLeary, of Beersville, 
returned from Utica (N. Y.\ where he 
has been visiting his sister.

cen-

i
mas
Providence (R. I.)

Mrs. H. R. Bristol, who has been visit
ing her parents at Poughkeepsie (N. Y.), 
has returned to St, Martins.

Captain and Mrs. XV. H. Moran went to 
the city on Monday.

On Monday the schooner Bluenose.Capt. 
Colwell, which has been detained here by 
the bad weather, left for New York.

SACKVILLE.

i
ROTHESAY; NOVA SCOTIA CAPTAIN 

CHOKED TO DEATH BY
PIECE OF MEAT

!•

REXT0N
t Rexton, N. B., Jan. 1—Miss Bird, who 

Call, lefthas been visiting Mrs. Thos.
Monday for Somerville (Mass.)

Little Miss Rvah LeBlanc, of Memram- 
eook, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. P. Hebert.

Miss Caulie Mclnemey returned Satur
day from a few days’ visit to Richibucto.

Mrs. John Maloney, sr., of Jardinevillc, 
îybo has been seriously ill. is improving.

Annapolis, Dec. 31—A tragic death 
took place in the County Hospital on 
Christmas morning, when Captain Martin■

Clarke, of Margaretville, lost his life, be
ing strangled by a piece of meat sticking 
in his throat while eating dinner. He was 
bed ridden and, as usual in such cases, had 
been propped up in bed, with the keeper 
watching over him as lie ate. Seeing he 
was getting along all right, Mr. Hiltz went 
to get his tea, and on going back to the 
bed noticed Mr. Clarke struggling. He 
at once seized a teaspoon and tried to open 
his mouth, afterwards inserting his fingers 

the obstruction. The pâ
lie was

HAVELOCK
Havelock, Jan. 2—The people of Have

lock were shocked this morning to learn 
of the death of John A. Ritchie, of St. 
John. His wife, who survives him, was 
daughter of the late Owens Keith, and is 
a sister to Mrs. S. Perry and Dr. M. F. 
Keith, of Moncton.

The roll call of the Baptist church hçre 
took place on New ^car’s night. There 
was quite a large number attended.

Roy Seeley went to St. John today to 
his studies at business college.

One hundred and nine dollars and sev
enty-five cents was tbs result of the offer-

and removing 
tient only lived a few minutes.
71 years of aga. It is said that a more j _ 
skillful skipper never sailed out of the Bay f 
than Captain Clarke, but he has been un
dergoing treatment for some years. A wi
dow and five children, all in the United 

ransacking tl»c stftw-v fw most, beauti- States, survive him.resume bank.
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